Objective-The cellular demand for cholesterol requires control of its biosynthesis by the mevalonate pathway. Regulation of HMGCR (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase), a rate-limiting enzyme in this pathway and the target of statins, is a key control point herein. Accordingly, HMGCR is subject to negative and positive regulation. In particular, the ability of oxysterols and intermediates of the mevalonate pathway to stimulate its proteasomal degradation is an exquisite example of metabolically controlled feedback regulation. To define the genetic determinants that govern this process, we conducted an unbiased haploid mammalian genetic screen. Approach and Results-We generated human haploid cells with mNeon fused to endogenous HMGCR using CRISPR/ Cas9 and used these cells to interrogate regulation of HMGCR abundance in live cells. This resulted in identification of known and new regulators of HMGCR, and among the latter, UBXD8 (ubiquitin regulatory X domain-containing protein 8), a gene that has not been previously implicated in this process. We demonstrate that UBXD8 is an essential determinant of metabolically stimulated degradation of HMGCR and of cholesterol biosynthesis in multiple cell types. Accordingly, UBXD8 ablation leads to aberrant cholesterol synthesis due to loss of feedback control. Mechanistically, we show that UBXD8 is necessary for sterol-stimulated dislocation of ubiquitylated HMGCR from the endoplasmic reticulum membrane en route to proteasomal degradation, a function dependent on its UBX domain. Conclusions-We establish UBXD8 as a previously unrecognized determinant that couples flux across the mevalonate pathway to control of cholesterol synthesis and demonstrate the feasibility of applying mammalian haploid genetics to study metabolic traits. Visual Overview-An online visual overview is available for this article. 
C
holesterol is an essential component of biological membranes and serves as a precursor for a multitude of bioactive molecules. The biosynthesis of cholesterol by the mevalonate pathway, a process requiring the coordinated activity of >20 enzymes, is transcriptionally regulated by the SREBPs (sterol-regulatory element-binding proteins). 1, 2 Retained in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in their membrane-bound precursor form, SREBPs form a tripartite complex with SCAP and INSIGs. 3 Decreased content of cholesterol in the ER membrane induces a conformational change in SCAP that releases it from INSIGs and allows the SCAP-SREBP complex to travel to the Golgi, where SREBPs are sequentially cleaved by site-1 and -2 proteases (MBTPS1 and -2, respectively). The released, transcriptionally active N-terminal domain of SREBP translocates to the nucleus and induces expression of sterol-responsive genes, including, among others, that of the low-density lipoprotein receptor, and of HMGCR (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase). 3, 4 The mevalonate pathway is subject to multiple feedback mechanisms that ensure that production of cholesterol meets, but does not exceed, cellular needs. 5 Among these, the acute, sterol-stimulated degradation of the rate-limiting enzyme HMGCR has received much attention. 6, 7 HMGCR is a polytopic ER membrane protein, and its degradation in response to oxysterols or intermediates of the cholesterol biosynthetic pathway exemplifies metabolically regulated ER-associated protein degradation (ERAD), where the enzyme is ubiquitylated on conserved lysine residues, extracted from the ER membrane in a VCP/p97-dependent manner, and ultimately degraded by the proteasome, thus effectively shutting down metabolic flux through the pathway. 6, 8, 9 In addition to controlling SREBP-dependent transcription of HMGCR, INSIG proteins play a key role in controlling the metabolically regulated degradation of the enzyme. It has been proposed that in response to metabolic cues, INSIGs bridge HMGCR with the ER-resident E3 ligases gp78 and TRC8 to promote ubiquitylation of the enzyme. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Yet many of the steps in this complex process are not fully elucidated. In fact, a recent study contends the involvement of both gp78 and TRC8 in HMGCR ubiquitylation, 15 and we have recently demonstrated that another ER-resident E3 ligase, MARCH6, may also control the abundance of HMGCR. 16, 17 Because the ensemble of factors that play a role in the metabolically regulated ERAD of HMGCR is far from being complete, we decided to use a haploid genetic screen in human cells in an attempt to identify genes that are required for sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR. This recently developed methodology is based on the use of a unique, human haploid cell line (Hap1) that can be readily mutagenized using a viral-based gene-trap cassette. 18 Since only a single copy of each gene is present in Hap1 cells, trapping of a genetic locus by integration of this cassette typically results in inactivation of the encoded protein, thus providing a powerful means to establish genotype-phenotype association. This methodology has not been applied yet to studies of cholesterol homeostasis. However, because the cholesterol synthesis pathway is highly conserved, Hap1 cells provide an eminently suitable system for investigating fundamental questions in cholesterol metabolism. With this approach, we identify the UBXD8 (ubiquitin regulatory X domain-containing protein 8; also known as FAF2), as a key determinant of sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR and of flux across the mevalonate pathway in mammalian cells.
Materials and Methods
Materials and Methods are available in the online-only Data Supplement.
Cell Culture
Hap1, HepG2, IHH, Hepa1-6, and primary rat hepatocytes were obtained and cultured as previously reported. 17, 19 Where indicated, cells were sterol depleted by culture in sterol-depletion medium (DMEM or IMDM [Iscove's Modified Dulbecco's Medium] with 10% lipoprotein-deficient serum, 2.5 μg/mL simvastatin, and 100 μmol/L mevalonate to support isoprenoid synthesis) or in β-methylcyclodextrin-containing medium (DMEM with 3 mmol/L β-methylcyclodextrin and 10% lipoprotein-deficient serum).
CRISPR/Cas9-Mediated Genome Editing
Knockout cells were generated by CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing as described. 20 To insert the mNeon-2A-PURO reporter cassette into the endogenous HMGCR locus, we used microhomologybased CRISPR/Cas9-CRIS-PITCh, as reported by Nakade et al. 21 The donor fragment and sgRNA guides are shown in Tables I and II in the online-only Data Supplement. Independent clones were obtained, and genome editing confirmed by sequencing, immunoblotting, and immunofluorescence.
Plasmids and Expression Constructs
px330 (#42230) and pENTR/pTER+ (430-1; #17453) were from Addgene. Lentiviral constructs encoding N-terminally FLAG-tagged UBXD8 (wild type [WT] , ΔUBA, and ΔUBX) were used to generate lentiviral particles and to obtain Zeocin-resistant target clones.
Antibodies and Immunoblot Analysis
Total cell lysates were prepared in RIPA buffer supplemented with protease inhibitors (Roche). Lysates were cleared by centrifugation and samples separated on NuPAGE Novex 4% to 12% Bis-Tris gels (Invitrogen) and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The primary antibodies used are listed in the Methods section in the online-only Data Supplement. Secondary horseradish peroxidaseconjugated antibodies (Invitrogen) were used and visualized with chemiluminescence. All immunoblots shown are representative of at least 3 independent experiments with similar results.
Generation and Amplification of Adenoviral Particles
Oligonucleotides targeting 3 different regions of Ubxd8 were cloned into pTER+/pENTR (Table II in the online-only Data Supplement), which had been modified by addition of a CMV-GFP cassette. The resulting pTER+/pENTR-GFP-mUbxd8
shRNA or pTER+/pENTR-GFP-Scrambled shRNA were recombined into pAD-BLOCK-iT (Invitrogen), and adenoviral particles were generated and amplified as reported.
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RNA Isolation and Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Isolation of total RNA and subsequent real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction was done as previously reported. 17 Sequences of quantitative polymerase chain reaction primers are available on request.
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter Analysis and Imaging of HMGCR-mNeon
Cells were treated as indicated and analyzed on a CytoFLEX Flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter). Viable cells were gated and 10 000 events per condition acquired and analyzed using the FlowJo software package. Relative HMGCR-mNeon intensity was calculated from GEOmean values and presented as mean±SD. For confocal imaging, Hap1-HMGCR-mNeon cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 minutes and viewed with A Leica TCS SP8 confocal microscope equipped with a ×63 objective. For live cell imaging, we used a Leica IR-BE inverted wide field microscope equipped with a ×63 objective and a custom-built incubator. 
Determination of Sterol Synthesis Rate
Haploid Genetic Screen for Regulators of HMGCR Levels
To identify regulators of HMGCR expression and degradation, we prepared a library of mutagenized Hap1-HMGCR-mNeon-2A-Puro cells using a gene-trap retrovirus expressing blue fluorescent protein, as described previously. 23 Briefly, 5×10 8 Hap1-HMGCRmNeon cells were seeded and transduced with virus from 2 combined harvests on 3 consecutive days in the presence of 8 µg/mL protamine sulfate (Sigma). Mutagenized cells were expanded to 30 T175 flasks at a confluence of ≈80%. Subsequently, cells were cultured in sterol-depletion medium for 24 hours and with 10 µmol/L 25-HC and 5 mmol/L mevalonate during the last 2 hours to stimulate degradation of HMGCR-mNeon. At the end of this treatment, the cells were washed twice with PBS, dissociated with trypsin, pelleted, and fixed with BD Fix Buffer I (BD Biosciences) for 10 minutes at 37°C. After washing twice with PBS containing 10% FCS, the cells were filtered through a 40-µm strainer (BD Falcon) before sorting 2 populations of cells (ie, HMGCR-mNeon LOW and HMGCR-mNeon HIGH ) that constitute ≈5% of the lowest and highest HMGCR-mNeon-expressing cells from the total cell population, respectively (as reported in Brockman et al 24 ). In addition, to reduce potential confounding effects of diploid cells, which are heterozygous for alleles carrying gene-trap integrations, the cells were sorted in parallel for DNA content (1n) by staining with 3 µmol/L 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. Cell sorting was performed on a Biorad S3 Cell sorter until ≈10 million cells of each population were collected. Sorted cells were pelleted, and genomic DNA was isolated using a DNA mini kit (Qiagen). To assist decrosslinking of genomic DNA, the cell pellets were resuspended in PBS supplemented with proteinase K (Qiagen) followed by overnight incubation at 56°C with lysis buffer AL (Qiagen) with agitation. Viral insertion sites of each sorted cell population were amplified and mapped as described previously using a Linear AMplification polymerase chain reaction on the total yield of isolated genomic DNA. 23 Samples were subsequently submitted for deep sequencing, and gene-trap insertion sites were mapped and analyzed as previously described. 24 Briefly, insertion sites were retrieved from trimmed reads (50b) that aligned unambiguously to HG19 using Bowtie allowing for 1 mismatch. 25 Using intersectBed, aligned reads were mapped to nonoverlapping Refseq gene coordinates. Intragenic gene-trap insertions in sense orientation with its gene were considered disruptive and kept for further analysis. For each gene, the number of unique disruptive insertions was compared between the mNeon low and mNeon high population. Genes that were significantly enriched for insertions in either of the 2 populations (2-sided Fisher exact test with Benjamini-Hochberg multiple testing correction, P<0.05) were considered as regulators of HMGCR-mNeon abundance. To reflect the directionality of the effect on HMGCR-mNeon abundance, a mutational index score was calculated by counting the number of unique inserts as follows: For those genes where in only 1 of the 2 populations disruptive insertions were identified, 1 insertion was assigned to the other population to prevent these genes to be omitted from the plots.
Cell Fractionation
Cell fractionation to obtain cytosolic and membrane fractions was done as previously reported. 26 The protein content of the different fractions was determined with the BCA (bicinchoninic acid) assay and the indicated amounts analyzed by immunoblotting.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed with the Prism software package. Results were evaluated by Student t test when comparing 2 groups or by 1-way ANOVA for grouped analysis. SD is indicated by error bars, and P values are indicated by asterisks: *P<0.05, **P<0.01, and ***P<0.001.
Results
To identify novel genes involved in HMGCR regulation, we developed a Hap1 reporter cell line in which CRISPR/Cas9-dependent microhomology-mediated end-joining was used to integrate a mNeon-2A-PURO cassette ( Table I in the onlineonly Data Supplement) into the last exon of HMGCR (exon 18; Figure 1A ). 21 Correct integration of this cassette resulted in expression from the endogenous genomic locus of an inframe fusion protein between HMGCR and a C-terminally appended mNeon fluorescent protein (HMGCR-mNeon). We identified independent clones in which the endogenous HMGCR locus was correctly targeted, as confirmed by sequencing of both the 5′ and 3′ genomic DNA region bordering the integration site ( Figure IA Importantly, in addition to promoting HMGCR degradation, 25-HC prevents de novo HMGCR transcription because it is a potent inhibitor of SREBP processing, also in these cells. Therefore, the reduction in HMGCR in response to acute treatment with 25-HC reflects the proteasomal degradation of existing HMGCR-mNeon because it was blocked when the cells were also treated with the proteasomal inhibitor MG-132 (Figure 1C and 1D ; Figure IIA and IIB in the online-only Data Supplement). Collectively, these results establish the Hap1-HMGCR-mNeon cells as a bona fide reporter system to study the physiological regulation of HMGCR.
To identify genes that are essential for sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR, we used a haploid genetic screening approach (Figure 2A) . A total of 3×10 9 mutagenized
Hap1-HMGCR-mNeon cells were subjected to sterol depletion, followed by a 2-hour treatment with 25-HC and mevalonate (10 µmol/L and 5 mmol/L, respectively) to promote HMGCR-mNeon degradation. Subsequently, cell populations were sorted based on mNeon intensity, isolating cells with low and high levels of HMGCR-mNeon to enrich for positive and negative regulators of HMGCR abundance, respectively. Gene-trap insertion sites were mapped in both populations individually, and the mutation index (ie, ratio of disruptive mutations in the mNeon HIGH versus mNeon LOW population) was plotted ( Figure 2B ; Table III in the online-only Data Supplement). As expected, HMGCR itself was identified as the strongest positive regulator. Likewise, SREBP2, SCAP, MBTPS1, and MBTPS2 showed increased mutation load in the mNeon LOW population, indicating that also regulators of HMGCR transcription were identified ( Figure III in the online-only Data Supplement). 3 Reciprocally, INSIG1, which has been implicated in HMGCR degradation, 10 was one of the strongest identified genes in the mNeon HIGH cell population, as was the ERAD-associated ubiquitin-conjugating E2 UBE2G2. Overall, our haploid screen revealed both positive and negative regulators of HMGCR levels. Our primary goal was to identify genes required for sterolstimulated degradation of HMGCR, and we therefore focused on genes identified in the mNeon HIGH population. Gene ontology analysis of significant genes (P<0.05) belonging to this group identified several prominent biological processes, including among others, peroxisosomal biogenesis and targeting, ubiquitin-dependent degradation, and cholesterol biosynthesis ( Figure IV in the online-only Data Supplement). Next to INSIG1, the highest scoring hit in our screen was UBXD8 ( Figure 2B ), a member of the ERAD-associated UBX family of p97 adaptors, 27 that has not been implicated in either HMGCR degradation or direct control of cholesterol synthesis. To study the role of UBXD8 in HMGCR degradation, we used CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing to generate independent UBXD8-deficient Hap1-HMGCR-mNeon clones and confirmed ablation of UBXD8 by immunoblotting and genomic sequencing ( Figure 2C) . Functionally, the absence of UBXD8 in each of these clones abolished the sterolstimulated, time-dependent degradation of HMGCR-mNeon ( Figure 2D ; Figure V in the online-only Data Supplement), thus confirming the identification of UBXD8 in the mNeon HIGH population in our screen. These results indicate that UBXD8 is a key player in HMGCR physiology.
To generalize the role of UBXD8 beyond haploid Hap1 cells, we next examined whether it played a significant role in HMGCR regulation also in hepatocytes, the major cell type contributing to bulk cholesterol biosynthesis in the body, and the main target cells for the statin class of cholesterol-lowering drugs. CRISPR/Cas9-mediated ablation of UBXD8 in independent HepG2 and IHH clones abolished the rapid degradation of HMGCR after treatment with 25-HC ( Figure 3A ; Figures VI and VIIA in the online-only Data Supplement). Importantly, mRNA expression of HMGCR itself and of SQLE and low-density lipoprotein receptor, 2 additional established SREBP2-regulated genes, remained unaffected by the loss of UBXD8 ( Figure 3E ; Figure VIIB in the online-only Data Supplement). Similarly, CRISPR/ Cas9-mediated targeting of either exon 1 or exon 2 of murine Ubxd8 in murine hepatocyte-like Hepa1-6 cells also attenuated sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR ( Figure VIIC in the online-only Data Supplement). To rule out compensatory responses because of UBXD8 ablation and potential confounding effects in our experiments, we also tested the effect of acute silencing of Ubxd8 by adenoviral-mediated delivery of Ubxd8-shRNA. As was the case with CRISPR/ Cas9-mediated genetic ablation, effective silencing of Ubxd8 in either mouse Hepa1-6 cells or in primary rat hepatocytes largely prevented sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR ( Figure 3B and 3C ). As such, our results demonstrate that UBXD8 is a key determinant of sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR in human and rodent hepatocytes. In these experiments, we used 25-HC to stimulate reductase degradation. However, metabolic intermediates of the mevalonate pathway are also known to promote degradation of HMGCR and as such act in a negative feedback loop to control flux through this pathway. Accordingly, supplementing steroldepleted cells with high concentrations of mevalonate-the product of HMGCR activity-potently promoted HMGCR degradation in HepG2 cells in a UBXD8-dependent manner ( Figure 3D ). In aggregate, our results establish UBXD8 as a regulator of HMGCR degradation in hepatocytes in response to metabolic cues.
Because cholesterol synthesis and HMGCR expression are concomitantly increased under sterol-depleting conditions, we next examined the possibility that UBXD8 might be reciprocally regulated. As expected, sterol depletion of Hap1 cells and human (HepG2, IHH) and murine (Hepa1-6) hepatocytelike cells resulted in a marked increase in the level of HMGCR mRNA and protein ( Figure 4A and 4B ). Yet under this condition, no changes were observed in UBXD8 mRNA or protein levels, indicating that sterol-dependent changes in UBXD8 expression do not account for its role in HMGCR degradation. UBXD8 has been reported to contribute to ERAD of proteins destined for proteasomal degradation, and given our findings, one could anticipate HMGCR and UBXD8 to interact. However, numerous attempts by different experimental approaches to demonstrate such an interaction were unsuccessful, suggesting that the HMGCR-UBXD8 interaction is either too weak, temporally regulated, or indirect. UBXD8 is a membrane-associated protein with a hairpin topology that partitions and traffics between the ER and lipid droplets. 28, 29 It harbors a membrane-associating domain, an N-terminal UBA domain, and a C-terminal UBX domain, with the latter 2 facing the cytosol ( Figure 4C ). To determine which of these protein domains is critical for sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR, we reconstituted UBXD8 WT , UBXD8 ΔUBA , or UBXD8 ΔUBX in UBXD8-ablated Hap1 cells ( Figure 4D ; Figure  VIII in the online-only Data Supplement). Reintroducing WT or UBXD8 ΔUBA effectively restored sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR, yet UBXD8 ΔUBX did not, despite being abundantly expressed. Because the UBX domain recruits VCP/ p97 to the ER to facilitate extraction of ubiquitylated ERAD substrates from the ER membrane, 27 this offers a plausible mechanistic explanation for the inability of UBXD8 ΔUBX to support HMGCR degradation since HMGCR also requires VCP/p97 for its extraction. 26, 30 We, therefore, examined the effect of UBXD8 ablation on HMGCR extraction from the ER membrane in response to 25-HC ( Figure 4E and 4F) . In control HepG2 cells, 25-HC induced rapid degradation of HMGCR that was severely attenuated by proteasomal inhibition or when UBXD8 was absent ( Figure 4E ). When membrane and cytosolic fractions were analyzed, a significant decrease in HMGCR was detected in the membrane fraction of control HepG2 cells in response to 25-HC ( Figure 4F ). This was mirrored by a reciprocal appearance of HMGCR in the cytosolic fraction of control cells when the proteasome was inhibited ( Figure 4F ). In contrast, UBXD8KO cells were refractory to 25-HC and did not support HMGCR extraction because the reductase remained in the membrane fraction and was not detected in the cytosol even when the proteasome was inhibited. Importantly, this was not because of abrogated ubiquitylation as UBXD8KO cells maintained sterol-stimulated ubiquitylation of HMGCR ( Figure IX in the online-only Data Supplement).
HMGCR is a rate-limiting step in the mevalonate pathways and controls the rate of cholesterol biosynthesis. Given our results demonstrating that UBXD8 regulates HMGCR abundance, UBXD8 would be predicted to also impinge on cholesterol synthesis. We addressed this assertion in hepatocytes by measuring the incorporation of [
14 C]-acetate into nonsaponifiable lipids (ie, sterols). The rate of sterol synthesis was comparable in control cells and in 2 independent UBXD8KO clones ( Figure 5A ). Although short-term treatment with simvastatin, which blocks HMGCR activity, abolished acetate incorporation into sterols in both control and UBXD8KO cells, 25-HC-induced suppression of sterol synthesis was observed only in the control cells; the rate of sterol synthesis, hence HMGCR activity, in the short-term 25-HC-treated UBXD8KO cells remained high and mirrored the effect of UBXD8 ablation on HMGCR protein abundance. Similar results were obtained when we used Figure 5B ), our results demonstrate that UBXD8 is required for extraction of HMGCR from the ER membrane, and that it is a component of a feedback loop that couples lipid-based cues to metabolic flux across the mevalonate pathway.
Discussion
In mammalian cells, mevalonate is the committed precursor for a central metabolic pathway in which sterols and a myriad of essential isoprenoids are synthesized. 5 Accordingly, the flux of metabolites through the mevalonate pathway is tightly regulated, and the rate limiting and major control point of the pathway is exerted on mevalonate production by the enzyme HMGCR. 5 Next to transcriptional and post-transcriptional control of HMGCR, degradation of the HMGCR protein, which is stimulated by mevalonate-derived sterols and nonsterol isoprenoids, constitutes a robust mechanism that couples metabolic flux to the enzyme's levels and activity. 6, 7, 9 By interrogating this process using an unbiased genetic screen, we identify UBXD8 as a previously unrecognized key determinant of regulated degradation of HMGCR and demonstrate that functional inactivation of UBXD8 deregulates cholesterol synthesis.
Haploid genetic screens have been only recently applied to mammalian cells and provide a powerful means to identify genotype-phenotype associations. 18 These screens have been used to investigate, among others, viral entry, 31, 32 signaling pathways, 33 modes of toxin action, 18, 34 and gene essentiality 23 but have not been applied to the study of lipid-related traits. The power of our screen is manifested by the identification of several genes that have been previously implicated in the metabolically regulated degradation of HMGCR. Notably, INSIG1, a protein proposed to couple HMGCR to E3 ligase(s), 10, 14 was among the strongest hits in the mNeon-HIGH population. Similarly, UBIAD1 was found in the mNeon-LOW population, consistent with its reported role in limiting ubiquitylation and extraction of HMGCR from the ER membrane. 35 Our screen also allowed us to address the identity of the putative E3 ligase(s) involved in stimulated ubiquitylation of HMGCR as long as it was not an essential gene. We reasoned that an E3 that ubiquitylates HMGCR would be present in the mNeon HIGH population. Two candidate E3s in this population were MARCH6 and FBW7, E3s that were previously implicated in regulation of HMGCR and SREBP levels, respectively. 16, 17, 36 However, consistent with these earlier reports, sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR remained unaffected in cells lacking these ligases. HRD1 (SYVN1), an E3 ligase implicated in basal degradation of HMGCR, was found in our screen, yet the low number of integrations in this gene (13) may suggest that losing HRD1 impaired cellular fitness. Two additional E3s, AMFR/gp78 and TRC8/RNF139, which have been implicated in sterol-stimulated HMGCR ubiquitylation, [11] [12] [13] were also detected in our screen. However, TRC8 had no significant mutational index score, indicating that in Hap1 cells this E3 may not contribute to degradation of HMGCR. The second ligase, AMFR/gp78 was found in the mNeon LOW population, which was unexpected because this indicates that ablation of gp78 does not increase but rather decreases abundance of HMGCR in Hap1 cells. This suggests that at least in Hap1 cells, in response to 25-HC, these E3s are dispensable for regulated degradation of HMGCR, in line with a recent report. 15 In fact, the reciprocal mutational index of INSIG1 and gp78 is consistent with the notion that gp78 directly promotes ubiquitylation of INSIG1. 11, 13, 37 Accordingly, the level of INSIG1 is elevated in Gp78-ablated primary mouse hepatocytes, in livers of Gp78 −/− mice, and after silencing of gp78 in fibroblasts. 11, 13 In primary hepatocytes, loss of Gp78 elevated the basal level of HMGCR protein and severely attenuated its sterol-stimulated degradation. 13 This observation contrasts with our findings in Hap1 cells and with the lack of a role for gp78 in HMGCR degradation recently reported by Tsai et al 15 in other cell types. Possibly, flexibility within the ERAD system or an overlapping E3 substrate specificity may limit our ability to conclusively identify a candidate E3 using our genetic approach. Our results, therefore, suggest the possibility that different E3s and yet to be determined cellular factors may be used for this purpose in a cell type and contextdependent manner.
The highest scoring hit identified in our screen was UBXD8, a membrane-embedded recruitment factor for VCP/p97. 9, 27 UBXD8 has been reported to participate in ERAD of several substrates, including that of INSIG1 and APOB. 38, 39 Consistent with this, we find that degradation of HMGCR is dependent on UBXD8's VCP-interacting UBX domain, 27, 40 leading us to propose that UBXD8 is required for recruiting VCP to allow the extraction of HMGCR from the ER membrane. Indeed, in the absence of UBXD8, HMGCR accumulates in the membranes and fails to be released to the cytosol ( Figure 5B ). Recent studies have demonstrated a role for UBXD8 in maintaining fatty acid homeostasis because of its ability to sense the level of unsaturated fatty acids in a UAS domain-dependent manner. 29 In response to unsaturated fatty acids, UBXD8 partitions between the ER and lipid droplets, where it governs production of triglycerides and the release of fatty acids from triglycerides, respectively. 9, 29, 41 In line with this notion, mice lacking Ubxd8 have been recently reported to develop hepatosteatosis associated with neutral lipid accumulation. 42 The functional link between UBXD8's role in the metabolically regulated ERAD of HMGCR and cholesterol synthesis and in fatty acid homeostasis is intriguing. Given that sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR is associated with translocation of the enzyme to lipid droplet-resembling membranes in the ER, 43 it is tempting to speculate that the lipid-dependent association of UBXD8 with these membrane domains functionally couples lipid homeostasis to ERAD of HMGCR. With this in mind, it is intriguing that the most significant biological process that we found to affect degradation of HMGCR is peroxisomal biogenesis and function. A finding that is in line with a recent report demonstrating that the peroxisomal biogenesis genes PEX3 and PEX19, both of which are identified in our screen within the mNeon HIGH population, are required for proper insertion of UBXD8 into the outer leaflet of the ER membrane. 44 Thus, the UBXD8-dependent degradation of HMGCR may serve as a suitable model to investigate the functional links between lipid metabolism, peroxisomes, and ERAD.
In conclusion, the current study supports the use of mammalian haploid genetics to interrogate complex metabolic traits, thus enabling the identification of both negative and positive metabolic regulators. We demonstrate that UBXD8 is a key regulator of sterol-stimulated degradation of HMGCR, thereby controlling flux through the mevalonate pathway. This positions UBXD8 as an important regulator of cellular lipid homeostasis because of its ability to concomitantly govern both fatty acid and cholesterol synthesis.
